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ASUM SENATE AGENDA 
October 17, 2001 - 6:00 p.m. 
J  ^  UC 332-333
S u ite  105 
U niversity  C e n te r
A ssociated Students  
University o f Montana
M issou la, MT 5 9 8 1 2  
(406) 243-2451
1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - October 10, 2001
4. PUBLIC COMMENT
5. PRESIDENT'S REPORT
a. Keith Glaes, Director, Campus Recreation
b. Project Vote Smart
c. Westboro Baptist Church
d. Senators Plan/Goals
e. Adams Center
f. November Board of Regents Meeting
g. Senate Class
h. Other
6. VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT
a. Committee Appointments
b. Other
7. BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT 
STIP - $28,072.62
Travel Special Allocation - $0 ($9,450 Spring Semester) 
Zero-based Carryover - $154,000+ (less $50,696)
Special Allocation - $4,884
a. SB6-01/02 Resolution to Amend Fiscal Policy
b. Cutbank Special Allocation Request - $1,199.28/$599.64
c. UM Outing Club STIP Request - $1,644.88/$1,344.42
d. Other
8. COMMITTEE REPORTS
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
(Go to http://www.umt.edu/asum/government/resolution.htm to see 
the resolutions as written.)
a. SB9-01/02 Resolution in Support of Dining Services Use of 
Shade Grown Organic Coffee
b. SB13-01/02 Resolution to Establish a Student Relations 
Committee
c. SB14-01/02 Resolution to Amend the Elections Bylaws
d. SB15-01/02 Resolution Supporting the Addition of Maurice 
Street Sidewalks to be added to the City of Missoula's ADA 
Master Plan
e . SB 18-01/02 Resolution o f  R em em brance and M ourning for M ike M ansfield
f. SB19-01/02 Resolution Ceasing UM Production's Relationship 
with The University of Montana's Adams Center
10. NEW BUSINESS
11. COMMENTS
12. ADJOURNMENT
ASUM SENATE TALLY SHEET
SENATE MEMBERS 
NICK ALDINGER 
^ BRAD CATON
KIRSTEN ELLINGSON 
CASEY FISCHER 
HENRY GRIFFITH 
KEAGAN HARSHA 
SCOTT JENKINS 
MATT JENNINGS 
HARLEY LYSONS 
BERV NAASZ 
HEATHER O'LOUGHLIN 
JACOB OTOUPALIK
STACIE PHILLIPS
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ASUM SENATE MINUTES 
October 17, 2001 
UC332-333 - 6:00 p.m.
Chair Lindsay called the meeting to order at 6:04 p.m. Present: Peterson, Lindsay, 
^ S w a n ,  Aldinger, Caton, Ellingson, Fischer, Griffith, Harsha (8:21), Jenkins, 
^^Jjennings, Lysons, Naasz (6:12), O'Loughlin, Otoupalik, Phillips, Rees, Rosenleaf, 
Schilke, Sticka, Tabibnejad, Wilcox and Zhang.
The October 10, 2001, minutes were approved.
Public Comment
♦Dean Couture thanked Lambda Alliance and their supporters for a peaceful and well- 
organized protest. He also thanked Peterson, Swan and others who did an excellent 
job at the "speak out.
♦Travis Hoffmann of ADSUM expressed concern over the bikes that are chained to the 
ramps at the L .A . building. He would like to see better advertising of the bike hub 
for alternative parking. Help in removing the bikes from the ramp area is slow. 
♦Dustin Hankinson of ADSUM expressed concern over the new shuttle bus that is being 
purchased because it is not accessible.
♦Susan Kramer of Cutbank spoke on the Special Allocation requested by their group. 
♦David Gachigo and Chris Zeeck spoke about their interest in the Recycling Oversight 
Committee and having a student representative.
♦Mark Robertson of the Outing Club spoke on the group's STIP request.
The Chair recognized Naasz as present.
The Business Manager's Report was moved up on the agenda so that persons waiting to 
represent a request wouldn't be kept waiting while Senate toured the new Campus 
Recreation facility during the President's Report. This met with no objection.
Business Manager's Report 
STIP - $28,072.62• Zero-Based Carryover - to be determined Travel Spec. Allocation - $0 ($11,150 Spring Semester)Special Allocation - $4,884
a. SB6-00-01 Resolution to amend Fiscal Policy - in committee.
b. Cutbank's Special Allocation request for $1,199.28 was approved for the
Budget and Finance Committee's recommended amount of $599.64 after a 
previous question call by Otoupalik passed.
c. UM Outing Club's STIP request for $1,644.88 was approved for the Budget and
Finance Committee's recommended amount of $1,344.42.
d. Swan read a letter from Travis Hoffman of ADSUM thanking ASUM for its
support of the balloon rides this fall.
President's Report
a. Director of Campus Recreation Keith Glaes took Senate on a tour of the new 
facility, which should be opening soon.
b. Peterson shared a brochure from a non-partisan information service that 
provides material about the stances of elected officials. They have an 
internship program, to which ASUM hopes to send two students.
c. Only seven persons showed from the Westboro Baptist Church to protest UM's 
support of Lambda Alliance.
d. At next week's meeting Peterson will be asking Senators about their 
ideas/plans/goals for this year.
e. As a result of the letter sent to the Adams Center, work is going well in 
reaching an understanding about the concert issue.
f. Peterson asked Senators to see him if interested in attending the November 
Board of Regents meeting in Bozeman.
_ ct. Senate class will meet at 8 p.m. after next week's meeting and tentatively
from 9-12 Saturday morning, November 3. 
h. Peterson distributed a copy of the new "Chucky the Check Mark" logo for the
"Get out the Vote" campaign.
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i. Peterson showed Senate the great Bosses' Day card he received from Child
Care.
Vice President's Report
a. The following committee appointments were approved by Senate on a motion by 
Peterson-Sticka: Graduate Council: Taren Grass, Robbi McKinney, Kereen 
Monteyne.
b. Missing a Senate class will result in an unexcused absence unless there is 
sufficient reason to excuse a Senator from attending.
Committee Reports
a. ASUM Affairs (Ellingson) - no quorom.
b. Board on Membership (Lysons) - The following slate of groups was approved by
Senate for recognition on a motion by Rosenleaf-Jenkins: University Choir,
Psychology Club, ADSUM, All Greek Council, Corps of Cadets, Jazz Club,
Forestry Students Association, WEEL, Model Arab League, Chamber Chorale,
Opera Theatre, Composers' Club, Women's Lacrosse, Riptide Student 
Ministries, International Student Association, Amnesty International, Mortar 
Board, South & SE Asian Cultural Organization, Men's Lacrosse, Artists 
Collective, Peer Advising, Campus Crusade for Christ, AISES, A.C.L.U.,
NORML, Montana Druids, UM Outing Club.
c. SPA (Aldinger) - The Chucky the Checkmark logo has been re-done, and SPA is 
hoping for an article in the Montana Kaimin about it. Voter guides will go 
to the printer this week and will be available for next week's UC tabling.
A forum will beheld from 12-1:30 Wednesday, October 24 in the UC . Tomorrow 
night signs will be made in the ASUM office. Volunteers are needed. Anyone 
with questions for the forum should contact SPA.
d. UC Board (Rosenleaf) - Members toured the UC . The next meeting will be held 
in two weeks.
e. University Affairs (Griffith) -SB9 was given a "do pass" with minor changes 
in the wording. Chad Ballentine was thanked for his help and for meeting 
with Dining Services. SB19 was also given a "do pass" recommendation.
f. COT (Phillips) - There was no meeting this week.
g. Transportation (Schilke) - There was an informational meeting for the 
Advisory Board.
Unfinished Business
To see the resolutions as written/passed, go to
http://www.umt.edu/asum/government/resolution.htm
a. A motion by Tabibnejad-Peterson to suspend House Rules to pull SB13 from 
committee failed.
b. SB9-01/02 Resolution in Support of Dining Services Use of Shade Grown Organic 
Coffee passed on a motion by Rosenleaf-Caton (Exhibit A).
c. SB13-01/02 Resolution to establish a Student Relations Committee is in 
committee.
d. SB14-01/02 Resolution to Amend the Elections Bylaws was withdrawn.
The Chair recognized Harsha as present.
e. SB15-01/02 Resolution Supporting the Addition of Maurice Street Sidewalks to be
added to the City of Missoula's ADA Master Plan (Exhibit B) was amended by 
author Peterson as follows: "access" was deleted from the first line, and
"the" was inserted after "from" in the same line. The second paragraph will 
read as follows: "Whereas, currently the only way for those students to get to
campus is to use the street which is dangerous to other pedestrians and 
automobiles traveling on Maurice street;". The third paragraph was deleted. A 
friendly amendment by Rosenleaf to insert a comma after "plan" in the third 
line of the last paragraph, delete "help ensure" and insert "thus insuring"
was accepted. With these amendments, the resolution passed.
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f. SB18-01/02 Resolution of Remembrance and Mourning for Mike Mansfield (Exhibit
C) passed on a motion by Sticka-Jenkins after a friendly amendment by Ellingson 
to change the periods after each whereas to semi-colons.
|g. SB19-01/02 Resolution Ceasing UM Productions' Relationship with The University
of Montana's Adams Center was withdrawn.
New Business
a. Resolution on the relationship between the Boy Scouts of America and athletics
b. Resolution to amend Bylaws
Comments
The meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m.
Carol Hayes
ASUM Office Manager
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Resolution in Support o f Dining Services use of Shade G rown Organic Coffee
A reso lu tio n  s ta tin g  A S U M ’s su p p o rt fo r T h e U n iv ers ity  o f  M o n tan a  D in in g  S erv ice s  to p u rc h ase  an d  sell 
ce rtified  o rg a n ic , F a ir T ra d e , and  sh ad e -g ro w n  co ffee  from  a  lo eal su p p lie r  o f  F a ir T ra d e  c o f lc e . - c _ u c y L ^ C t_ X ^
W H E R E A S , m any s tu d en ts  su p p o rt a  sh ift to  m ore so c ia lly  co n sc io u s  a n d  en v iro n m e n ta lly  re sp o n s ib le  
p ra c tices  a t T h e  U n iv ers ity  o f  M o n tan a; and
W H E R E A S , m any  co ffee  fa rm ers  re ce iv e  m ark e t p a y m e n ts  fo r th e ir c o ffe e  w h ich  are  less than  the co s ts  o f  
p ro d u c tio n , fo rc ing  them  in to  a cy c le  o f  p o v erty  an d  d eb t; and
W H E R E A S , in ten siv e  co ffee  fa rm in g  a lso  leads to en v iro n m e n ta l p ro b le m s, such  as  p e stic id e  p o llu tio n , 
d e fo res ta tio n  an d  the ex tin c tio n  o f  so m e  bird  sp ec ie s  th ro u g h  h ab ita t d es tru c tio n ; and
W H E R E A S , F air T ra d e  w orks to  c o rre c t these im b a lan c es  by g u a ra n te e in g  a m in im um  p rice  fo r the sm all 
p ro d u c e rs ’ harv est, as w ell as  e n c o u ra g in g  the cu ltiv a tio n  o f  co ffee  w ith o u t the use o f  p es tic id es ; and
W H E R E A S , w ith  the  pro fit g e n e ra te d  from  re ce iv in g  a fa ir p rice , co ffe e  g ro w e rs  are ab le  to  in v est in such  
a reas  as h ea lth , ed u c a tio n , an d  e n v iro n m e n ta l p ro tec tio n ; an d
W H E R E A S , m ore than  5 5 0 ,0 0 0  fa rm ers  in 21 co u n trie s  p ro d u c e  an d  sell m ore  than  32 m illion  p o u n d s  o f  
co ffee  ea ch  y ea r th ro u g h  the F a ir T ra d e  netw ork ; and
W H E R E A S , the U n ited  S ta tes  co n su m e s  a fifth  o f  all co ffee  p ro d u c ed  in the w orld , and  as  a  w ho le  
c o n su m es  the g re a tes t a m o u n t o f  g o o d s  and  se rv ic es  in the  w o rld , in v ests  the  m ost cap ita l, and  th u s  w ie ld s  
trem e n d o u s  in fluence  in the g lo b al ec o n o m y ; and
W H E R E A S , as a  p u rc h ase r o f  g o o d s and  serv ices , T h e U n iv ers ity  o f  M o n tan a  has a re sp o n s ib ility  to  en su re  
that fu n d s are  spen t in a m an n e r c o n s is te n t w ith  d ec en t e th ica l an d  lab o r s tan d ard s , in c lu d in g  a ssu r in g  that 
w o rk ers  are paid  a U w ^ tw S g e , an d  p u rc h as in g  g o o d s m ad e in the m ost fa ir m an n e r w hen p o ssib le ; and
W H E R E A S , a ch a n g e to w ard s  su s ta in ab le  co ffee  w ill b ea r p o s itiv e ly  on  the U n iv ers ity  and  its s tu d en ts , by 
se ttin g  an ex a m p le  in the co m m u n ity  an d  fu rth e rin g  ed u c a tio n  ab o u t re sp o n s ib le  c o n su m er ch o ic es;
T H E R E F O R E  BE IT  R E S O L V E D  T H A T , in so far as is ju d g e d  p ra c tica l and  feasib le by D in ing  S erv ice s  
m an a g em en t, T h e U n iv ers ity  o f  M o n ta n a  w ill p u rc h ase  all its  co ffe e  from  tbe-m os t so cia lly  and  
en v iro n m e n ta lly  re sp o n s ib le  OQo p m f f ^ ~avaflftele; and  th is co ffe e  p u rc h ased  shall be o rg an ic , shade- 
g ro w n , an d  F a ir T ra d e  ce rtif ie d  by in d ep e n d en t c e rtify in g  a g e n c ies; an d
T H E R E F O R E  BE IT  FU RTHF.TT1L1:S |JLVED ~THAT, D in ing  S erv ice s  p u rc h ase  th is co ffee  lo r all D in ing  
S erv ice  u ses  by  S p rin g  S e m e s te r 2 0 0 2  a n d T ftta c o n tin u u m ;
T H E R E F O R E  BE IT  F IN A L L Y  R E S O L V E D  T H A T , A S U M  e n c o u ra g e s  un iv ers ity  and c o m m u n ity  
lea d ers  to  a d o p t a  s im ila r p o licy  fo r socia l an d  e n v iro n m e n ta l re sp o n s ib ility  w h e n ev er po ssib le  in the 
fu ture .
Authored By: Chad Ballentine
Sponsored By: Christopher W. Peterson, ASUM  President a
o
L
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SB 15-01/02
Resolution Supporting the A ddition o f M aurice Street Sidew alks to he Added to the
City o f M issoula’s ADA M aster PIan
Whereas, there is not^accessible sidewalk aeeess from  University V illages to The 
University o f  M ontana cam pus for students who cannot navigate stairs;
Whereas, this section o f  sidewalk is under city jurisd ic tion  and out o f  the hands o f  The 
University o f M ontana;
Therefore let it he resolved, that the Associated Students o f  the University o f M ontana 
strongly encourage the C ity o f  M issoula to make M aurice street a priority in the sidewalk 
m aster plan t ^ K ^ ^ h s u i ^ f i e ’safetji o f  pedestrians and other traffic between the 
University o f M ontana cam pus and the University Villages.
Authored by: Christopher W. Peterson, ASUM  President
, Uvu U ) - 4 u f S I x X t Li tz>
Whereas, currently mese-*tudentg/hrust g©-+ht$~the street to com m ute from the villages to
caiBpHs; U u  CfAJ! k ( U L c - p
f z C JLfA^tJLjjL^ci o -v t ~J7l
Whereas, using the Street in a w heefshair poses a seriouk'Safety hazard for autorrwbileslc ^s m o  
and especially those u s in g fh e ^ h ee fc h a irT '
Resolution of Remembrance and Mourning for 
Mike Mansfield
W hereas: M ike M ansfield worked his w ay up from the copper m ines o f Butte to get an 
education and becom e a Professor o f H istory at the U niversity o f M ontana.
W hereas: M ike M ansfield represented M ontana in the halls o f congress, serving always 
w ith dignity and honor.;
W hereas: Throughout his career M ike M ansfield never forgot his roots at the U niversity 
o f M ontana )
T herefore be it resolved that the Senate o f the Associated Students o f the U niversity o f 
M ontana mourns the loss o f M ike M ansfield and offers its sincere condolences to the 
M ansfield fam ily during this difficult time.
W hereas: As an am bassador M ike M ansfield earned the respect o f people worldwide^ 
W hereas: Mike M ansfield represented what a public servant should aspire to be^
A uthored by:
ASUM  Senator
Alex M. R osenleaf
Sponsored by: Scott Jenkins
ASUM  Senator
